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Shad�td box or 1t11' means "Action Needed." Don't bit overwhelmed·· check the AenON SUMMARY on p.2!
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11. ACTION SUMMARY
,No
3A

Issue

Contact

''Mnugt!" or Action

Sueam pollution from loging

TDEC

Make citizen complaint- several methods lis� in 13A

Watcrsupplyfc.-DuckR.area

TVA-- by Ckt. 20

OpposealtemativesS,O;supponC(andmaybcE)

ARAP {a<]uatic llterntions) rules

TN ClCIIJIWaLCr Network

Participate in waiCbdof; activities

TVA
Green Power

Your ele.;:llic utility; SACE Sign up for Green Power Switch block(s)

TVAs' ooaJ under national forest

TVA
dlmn. Cnlven em-u -"Transfer coal rights toDaniel Boone NFI"

H"wy9jwideninginOakRidge

ll)()T-soon

"Proposed�ectbex�ver·

Natioftll Monuments

Pia. Clinton
Scns. Fri!t and TbomJ)IIOn

"'Thanks for outstanding recmi! Please desitnate ANWRf"
"YOUf 'liMe forNiddes rider was disappointing!"'

1C

Threal.oladditional!Wrida"s

US rcp.andsenatoo

"Resistallanti-environmcntal riders!'"

70

CARA

US Senator"$

"Sign letter 10 leadership: bring CA
R
A 10 tbc floorf'

7E

Jel skis in nalional park system

Supt. Hcdren

"These ooisy thrill craft clo notbelong in park waters!"'

November 7election

Envll.rcrordsandplalfonns VOTE for pro-tnvlronment candidatn who can

5C

ScnatorJohnDoc
Uni�S�atesSenale
Wasbing101l,OC:Z0510

TheHon.JobnDoc
U.S.Hous e o f Represenlatives
WMbington,OC 2 0SI5

lbeWbileHouse

DcarSenatorDoc

DearCongiQSfflaiiDoe
Sincue.lyyoors..

Dear Mr. President
Respectfully)'OUJ"!,

SiiiOCitlyyours.

wi n

Aucnd events: volumoer; rceruit members

TCWPwks

Sen. Bill Frist:
Pb: 202-224-3344; FA:X 202-228-1264
e·I!Uiil: senator_frist@frist.senalc.gov
Local: 863-602-7977

Pres. Bill Clinton

Wasllington.OC:ZOSOO
:ZO:Z-456-Itii;Fax4S6-2461
�identi}whitebouse.p

Sen. Fred Thompson:
Ph: 202-224-4944: FAX: 202·228·3679
e -mail: scnator_tllompson@thompson.scnare.aov
l.oxal: 86S·S4�-42S3

Governor Don SUDdquist
StareC•pitol
Nasbville,TN 37243-9872
61S·741-2001;FaxS32-9711
Dear Gov.Sundquist
Respectfully)'OIIfS.
Rep.Zad!Wamp:
Pbonc:202-225-3271
FAX:
202-22S·3494
Loca1:86S-483-3366

To 'all any Rep� S enator, dial CoogressionalswiiCilboard, 202-224-3121. To find out abo\n tbe $talUS of bills, call 202-22S-1772
URI..$: bap:/fwww.bouse.govfla:stname/ and http://bslrulme..senale.gov/ General oontaet i nfo: bttp:l/wwwJcv.org
WHATISTCWP?

'PCT�Ci!Uena forWdd--l'l.anninJt ia de4ic.t� loadUevins and �ting protWon ol11.1tur•l
lancb and W.IR!'I by111uns ofpublicownenhip, legltl.ltion,w �tion oi tht: priv•te. �«tor. Whitt 01r fiat focus
il:onthtCuznbtriand.uuf.AppllKhi. &nftSiONofEatT-, ourtffoftsiMyattndlo lhe.�afthe."'tit and the
tlon. TCWP'•ttl:e.ngth UtsinteiOWdll nglnfona&tio npatinenttoi.Jii� lnlonning .lnd.ech!ca
tl.toar
t&
�p
and tht public. intotncting with � h.lvir13 fimilar objective�, .lnd workina � the legi•hotive,
•dminiltulivt, and judiddbnn
dl.u ofgovanma�ton the fedual,.ute,. &nd loealltve!IJ.

.130T.J.borRd�o.kRi�,TN 37830.
Presld.ent:JinunyGrotoll..SQS-483-5799(ew�ing).
&ec.Director. MarcyReed,865-691-3807or481·0286; M!!tqrRBepdfhglmm
�lnbenbip-DtvelopmentDirf!dort:
SandraGoss,.865-522-3809;SKC..o:;sf!espcrmro and MarcrReed,865--691-81Kr7; MtrcyBRerdf'i!nlmm
Newalttttrtditor: �Ru98e!�865-482·2153.
t:-11\lil;

lnttrnd:
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1.

•10 SOUTH FORK: PLANNING

STARTS FROM SCRATCH
().u voices c"'rried.A huge number of rom·

20CXJ) was
tiona\ P�rkService (NPS)

�ts (�!most

A.

l••u••

between Feb. 10, when

capacities or impacts of possib\e,.ctivities, and
that it essentially left the way openfor almost
any level o f a lrnos t any activity in almost a n y o f
t h e Recreation Units

(Enhanced, Bad:woods,and

Primitivt). By approving such a Plan me would

sues Committee(Chuck Estes and Lee Russell) met
with Kristin A. Stoehr, new Unit Manager for the

NPCA and TCWP had takl'rl the lead i.n gen·
erating public interest and

in pointi.ng out t h e

charge of,totally devoted to doing the best possi·
blejobof protecting it,..,d energeticabout finding
and applying the optimum methods fordoingso.
While still very new in her job, she is npidly
learning from every available

ofpresomtandfuture needs,andouroffersofauis·
lance.�following are briefsummariesof top·
ics discussed.
·�.She agreed that,with only
less than half

�� for analyses of

contacts with the NPS Southeast Regional Of·

resources,use patterns and thetr tmpacts, carrying

lice(where a new person has now been put in

The new

charge of land

OraftGMPis expeetedto b e out i.nthe late spring

tection Plan which

the following ways (in addition to being. hope·
fully.full of the needed data):
It will

•

Jt will designate a preferred altemati"e,

describe more detailed

sellen(despite the f01ct that this could bnng

management

public ownef5hlp above the

ated(which will require lobbying from us).
·�.She is actively collaborating
with staff from NPS's �nver Service Center

(gentrated by ORV and horse constituencies) to
put trails planning in place(thusmding the cur·

(they subsequently visited in early August) in
establishing historical flow for the ()bed and

rent moratorium m trail$ constroction. NL230
11A), NPS points out that the RTP planning ef·

major tributaries. This is very important for
w;uding off upstream threats (such as tlw ll:M"

fort will remain on itsurlier prOJ>O$>Pdschedule,

hopefully dead Clear CreekDam).TCWP had

i.e.w
, ith a target d a t e o f late spring2001.

earlier (Ot"llributed SS (from M arch-for-Parks
funds)lorneeded&Oiuging stations,and she of·

ltlhould be no(ed thatr>.'PS's t.ISkin gmerating

feted to fn
i d out what further contributions

the original draft was a very diffi(l.llt one be·

would be helpful.

aousethe staff w15 Op<!tatn
i g UJlder totally new
policy guideline,with the BSFNRRA essentially
being a guinea pig. The agency is to be greatly
congratulated for listeningtolhe publicCOfll.l"t\el\ts
and taking appropriate action.TCWP will be of·
fering its assistance with

*

the

data·gathering
_

process and will welcome offers of help

from m-

terestedrMil"lben. To contact us,seethe�<n
p.2.

50% threshold

above which condemnation is piOhibited), and

getting more money Congre»ionally appropri·

It wlll incorporate the Roads & Tr,ils Plan
(RTP),instea d o f precedi .ngit.
Because of the considerable political pressure

Region),

is up for re•·ision (she ac·

ceptedouroffer of input), buying from willing

1.11\itsand more specific altemati"es,
•

acquisition for the

changing the priorities in the Obed land Pro

of 2001. It will differ from this year's draft in

•

the authorized land in NPS

ownership.completion of land acquisition �as
a high priority. This w1ll in"olve rnoreact1ve

listened and has now embarked m the proce5$ of
gathering the informationn

Hsuitability analysis.H

SOUI"(e, and she

wekomed our historical information, our analysis

shortcomings o f the document. T h e Park Service

capacities, and

enthusiastic

aboutthe wonderful�she hasbeenput in

essentially be writing the NPS a blank check for
wluitever it mightwant to d o i n the future.

productive

Obed. W e fOUT\d her to be highly

way toovagut,that it was notgroundedil\base·
line data from which me could deduce carrying

at

OnJuly21,twornembersofTCWP's Water 15·

the Dr�lt General Management Plan (GMP) was
distributed and May 15, when comments were due
The majority complained that the document was

fll•cu•••d

meetln• wltll Obefl ••n•••r

received by the N�·

•

�-

TheObed haslongbeena tlhe
_
bottom of the heap, compared with simtlar·

si:red. parks in the Southeast R egion. With a
newly instituted protect management_ systtm,
_
parkmanagers can now apply for speciloC fwld
ing for specifically

touted pro;ects to "'ugment

general operating funds..

Kris Stoehr appears

willingandan�iou s t o d o this.
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the most minimal impacts. To much applause,
the goW!mor said that romotorized vehicles or
bicycles would be allowed (he mentioned bicycle
opportunities being developed elsewhere in t h e
state). The Obed segmen t o f t h e CT extends from
Nemo to Devil's Breakfast Table,runnin g gener
ally a\ the South side of the Obed and the S W
side o f l owerDaddysCreek.

The Obed Trails Plan will be de
veloped quite independently of the Big South
!'Qrk ooe. (Completion of the Obed segment of
theCumberland Trail, '12B below, surely eases
the pressure.) Vehicular \lSe is quite inC(lnsis
tent with trails in the ()bed WSR

o �- This will bethe nextplan t o b e
tackled(afteroompletion o f theStrategic Plan,
which is due October),with a target date of
Januaryfor the draft. There aN> already about
300(1)bolteddimbingroutesin the park, many
ofwhichareundoubtedlydamaging;thus,rare
andendangered-species surveys have not yet
been done. A moratorium a1bolting has been
decrff<l until the Plan is finalized (12C, be
low).
o�. ButchMcDade is organizing a
series of interpretive programs held at the
Visitor Centcr�other locationsa-�Saturdays.
Topics incl ude natural history (an owl prowl.a
hawk watch) and local human history (Civil
War, railroading). Most of thes.-. hav.-. been
publicize in arl!a papers, but check with the
Park office tobe sure(423 -4
3 6-6295)

Ob•d ••11m•nt of Cumb•rl•nd
fl•dlc•t•d In ••pt.

Tr•ll

15 c•r•mony

A gloriously clear,cool,brilliantday blessed
the festivities that celebrated completion of the
14.2-mile Obed segment of the Cumberla.nd Trail
(CT). Another cause for celebration was the fact
that several state and county agencies had
agreedto retainthe historicNemoBridge,along
side thenewooncN>te one.as a pedestrian river
crossing for the CT. (One of the prime mover.; in
bringing this about was Don Todd of Wartburg.)
Further,Pres.Ciintonhas designated the eras a
Millenium Legacy Trail,the only in in Tennessee.
Numerous dignitaries weN> present - Gover

ro:;lr Sundquist and his wife Martha, Sen. lincoln

Davis,Rep.Mark Windle,thecountyexecutive,
National ParkService officials, IDEC adminis
trators, etc. Following an award presentation
(t9C), speeches, a ribbon cutting a\ the bridge,
and a BBQ lunch (complete with live bluegrass
music). an inaugural hike got under way. The
next day (in equally gorgeous weather), scme
peoplehiked the full l4.2miles
The great thing about the Obed segment of
theCT is that it will allow people to experience
the beaulies of the Obed WSR while causing only

\Nhenoomplete,theCT.Tennessee's fir.;t and
only linear state park,will extend for282miles;
to date,l07mileshavebeen completed.thanks to
an outstanding volunteer effort underthe superb
leadership of executive director Rob Weber, and
good support from the state. AND, the CT h a s
just acquired i t s first ranger,TCWP's o l d friend
Bobby Fulcher

C.

Cllmbln•t
•cfl"'fl••

•

mornln•

and

of

pro•p•ct•

cl• •n-up
tor

con

t•lnln• futur• d•m•s••

AdoptaCragDayhe)Sept
d
9(basedon a contri·
bution byDale Robinson)
The Access Fund, a national association of climb
ers,sponsors an annual Adopt a Crag Day. For
this area, Frank Harvey took en the leadership
fororganizinga successfulmoming of""repair"" ac
tivities in the lower Clear Creek gorge, where
dimbinghas been heavily concentrated. A group
of45 climber.;, boaters,hikers and others con
�med about the Obed worked a\ cleaning up and
narrowing unauthorized trails, chalk removal.
camouflaging,and trash pickup. TCWP members
participating included Frank Hensley, Boyd
Evans,and Ralph Harvey(Frank's brother). The
groupwas tN>ated to afree lunch,and door prizes
weN> donated by area outfitters (the Climbing
Center; RiverSports,CBC Adventures;Blue Ridge
Mountain Sports, Earth Traverse and, Outdoor
Outfitters). Kris Stoehr, Unit Manager of t h e
Obed W &: S River talked briefly about develop
ment of a climbing plan, Trody Austin,a member
of the Morgan Cotmty Commission, thanked t h e
grou p for caring about t h e area, aJld. Dale Robin·
S(t"l promoted Tennessee Paddle 2001 (see calen
dar). After lunch, a smaller group did some
dean-up atNemo
o

C!jmbjpgmoratoriuroannou!'lCfd
Pending adoption of a climbing plan (12A.
above), NPS has announced a moratorium a-� de
velopment of any new climbing trails in the Obed
W&:S River. Existing trails are notaffected

NL235,9/"JJ/OO
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Iqwardarljmhjncplan

The great proliferation of unauthoriud trails,
cleared vegetation near the bue ofdiffs, tram·
pled ground. and impacts rn rock wJils and en
ledgemitto"gudens•that has IXC\In'edin recent
yursrnak e i t imper�tive thatJclimbing plan be
developed. This will need to limit the stgrnenls
of theW&S River within which any climbing is
permitted and establish protective criteria
within these limited segments.
Respomible
climbers, JS well as TCWP, are anxious to work
tow�rd thi5 go..lof preserYing the biologicJI and
geologic�! features of OW" outstanding natural re-

3.
A.

8TATI! LAND8

for

• .,.,,,..

••m•

Tennessee is now e>�periencing the most txten
siv� clear<utting in oor lifetime - tens of t hou·
sands of acres annually to f«d chip mills. We
havenotwfar managed to stop that,but p�rhaps
we can a t least decrease the massive water deg
nodation thatis resulting from it.

WHAT YOU CAN DO:

1) Any titne you witness water pollutioo, or pot�ntia1
w1ter pollutioo,from a logging operation make
the type of c itu
i ncomplaint that becam� legal
on Sept.l. The form for doing this may be found

bttp·llwwwstatemm/royjmnmo>n[/woci!Qi'for

A• of S•pf•mb•r 1, n•w opporfu,.l
tl••

and skid trails against �rosion, failure to leave a
minimum of 2.5 ft. of forest (wider if the land
slopes) along both sides of a watercourse

IOflfll"fl

tl•m••••

Asa resultofa law passed this year {NL233
t6C. I\'L23414E), the Tenn. Dept. of Environment
a.nd Coruervatior. (TOEC) now has leg�] 1uthor·
ity to i5sue � stop-work order for any operator
whOM failure to use BMPs {Best M;magement
Pr;octkes) results in water pollution. Despite t h e
fact that a damage will already have occurred

m.him. Your complaint CAn bee-mailed directly;

allei""Nitively,you can print the form off the web
md mail it; or your complaint may be mad� ver

bally byc.a.lllng88 8 - 8 91-8332,toU-free. Addi·
tionaUy,SOCM has set up 1 toU-frM hotline at
877-437-7627 {SOCM will also mail you a paper
copy of the form if you can't get it from the web).
2) Attend the !"\lie-making hurings - Sft Calendar
in110.

beforeanyaction is tal<.en,plus a n�of o ther

weak features {NL2.34 14E), this law offers op
portunities for averting more large-sole dam
ilges.
The key is euly detection ill1d reporting.and
this is now facilitated by pasSJge of another bill
that was pushed byTennesseC
e onservationVot
ers {NL23414E). As a result, IDEC {as well as
the Dept. of Agriculture) now has • downl0.11.d·
able form on their websites; se-e the action bCll< �
low for detail$ m how to register complaints v i a
this o r other routes. B y whatever route IDEC re·
ceivesthe complaint, it must respond by s�edily
ins�ting thesiteand informing the log.ger of ac·
ti01\$hemust take tocomplywiththe law,and of
the fact that a stop-order will beissued if the
damage continues. 1DEC is promulgating !"\lies
under which to exert thi5 authority and will 5CO\
hold hearings on them in your neighborhood {Sft
Calendarin1l0).

Thereue several grounds lor potential stop
workorders. They include nul or silt in the wa
ter downstream from � logging operation, heavy
fljuipmenta05Sing 1 stream without special pro
tective measurn. tlfttops and other debris lying
in a st reamb ed, lailur� to protect logging roads

for •p•nc•r fr••tm•nt pl•nt

Dry Fork Creek. in the watershed ol fill
Creek FallsState Park and Natural Area, would
receiv� the outflow from a sewage plant proposed
by the town of5pencer(NL2.34 148). Part of t h e
creek flows through t h e park, and mudlofthe
flow enten a huge CiiVe system under Spencer
Mountain.
Following pres.ure from en••iron
mf:l"ltal g.oups,Dry Creek was designated Tier ll
{High Quality Stream) and, as such, requires
anti-degradation analysis. However, in MJy,
the Watu Quality Control Board ordered the
State toWue a permit for the sewer plant. 111
early June.•nwrberolgroups {including TCWP)
requested EPA to review the action of the WQCB.
This request hils now born fl"\lit. 111 August,
EPA told. the State that ro more federal ll"l(ll"ol')'
ooul d b e spentrntheSpenCi!r treatment plantun
t i l an environmental analysis hadbeen done. The
estm
i ated. cost of the project,originaUy S6.5 mil·
lion. has rKently increued. by Sl million. As
SU�l"\Wlgt he sewage plant tobe"in the bag," de
velopers had initiated construction ol over 600
homu,•golfcourse,and stores. Local politicians

NLll5,9/"13/00
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p�tly have f�w kind words for EPA,ignoring
the fact that an enviforuroental analysiJ is essen·
tial for prot«tion of the park and the S�r
Mountain cave system.

As r.garcls the threatened transff'rs ol land·
11cquisition � { N l.23316A), this ended l.JI
being relatively minorbec;�u:sethelegislature
WllSWorried about losing the fed<!rill matching
progrilm. About$880,000of the statelands acqui·
sition fund wer. redirE"Cted into IDEC's parks
budget. The wetlands and local-park acquisition
fundswere lclt intact.

l'rotectlon• for •coU'• Gulf

The IO.OOO acres of public lands encompass
iJ1g Scott"s Gulf have been officially named the
Bridgestone/Firestoru: Centennial Wilderness.
This Wilr:le�n is th� soan of two gifts to t h e
Su.tefromthe company,ooe(4,000..cres)in1998.
the$«0nr:l(6.000acres)inMay of this year. The
Centennial Wilderness will han a good r:leal of
protectionb«auseBridgestone/Firestone donated
a COMtrvation easm>l'Tit forth� land to th� Con
servation Fund. This easement permits only low·
impact activities, such as hiking, canoeing kly·
aking. fishing, and hunting. Camping and cave
exploration will be allowf'd, with restrictions.
TWRA (Tenn. Wildilfe ResouJ«S Agency) man·
ages the Area, within these constraintS,IIl"ld the
namf' of the manager is James Douglas.
Bridgestone/Firestone commissioned fonnn
Sen. Howard H. Baker and John Netherton,both
""ell·known photographers, to produoe the book
-scott's Gulf�(Rogue Elephant P�). f>rocHds
fromtht sale of this book. will support mainte·
nan� of the Centennial Wilderness.

Wh•t'• whet with •t•t• p•rk•
•nd •cqul•ltlon

fund•1

It is still difficult to untililgle what hap·
pened iJ1 this year"s General Assembly. FY 200()..
2001/unding foriDEC(Dept.o/ Environment and
Conserva!ion)was set atS6.5 million�the
pre$<!ntlevel. Ofthisrot,S2.5miUioo comufrom
the state"s7resort park5(which have beenop<!r•
ating at a loss), along with the mancbte t h a t
p��rk iM5. restaurants and golf COUI"!ie b«o::me
self·sufficien t i n th<! next two yurs. In addition
to raising user fees, IDEC will institute entr&na!
fees for a dedicated park5 fund (i.e., thf' money
collected will gobackintoth<! parks, though it is
notelur whether this willbe for�proli'C·
lion and maiJ1tenancf', Of whether park-related
salariu, too, are included). The fee system will
be testedin4parks lhisyear a n d s ubsequently in·
stituted state·wide. Nationwide, 70% of state·
park systems charge entrance fees.
The latest word from IDEC is thill no state
p��rbwill be closedthis year.

�.

TCWI' m•m•er•'
111 W'arlou•

ltrW'olvem•nt

proJect•

Lancls contiguous with Piclcett.
Frank H<!nskoyCOI"Ititn.oes to be huvily involved
ineffortstobringseveral trilds ol:;uchlands into
prot«tive ownership,eilher state or pri.-ateroo
servmcy (NL229 128). Thf' TCWP BNrd re·
«ntly voted to f'Xt<!nd an offer to TheNature Con·
servancy to takf' a. some stewardship functiotls
for the 1,125-acre Burton Talley tract that was
donatedtolNClut year. Wemay soonbeasking
for volunteers.
Ltnds contiguous with Frozen Head.
Joni L.ovegrove is keepiJ1g an eyea.prospKtsfor
Statf'acqulsition o f a t least o n e o f the twoavail·
able m.a;or tracts { Bird Mountain) that are coo·
tiguous with Froz.enHead Stat<! Park andNatu·
raJ Aru (NI.23013B, 23314(). Final approval
from the State Building Commission appears im·
minent. The good news is that th<! anilablf'
state funds(whlch involve matching of federal
SS)wer<!not affi'Cted by thf' rE"Centbudget slash·
ingandfund transfers.
Trail a>RoanMountain. (This was not a TCWP
activity, but two TCWP member,; played the
leading rolf'. Information contributed by c:ne of
them,OanRusso.)
Som<! time iJ1 the 1880s th<! 12-mile Hack Line
R.o.id wu built to tht top of RoanMOW1tain to
bring visitors in horse-drawn hacb to the long·
gone Cloudland Hotel. Subsequent df'V<!Iopments
effKtively f'liminated this road,e;.ccept for a 3.5·
milesegment within theChf'rokeeNational For·
est, between Carvf'n C..p and the beginning of
Burb;mk Ra.d. ln 1 9 93, Dan Russo and th<! I at�
Arthur Smith began a campaign to� tnil
designation for this historic road segment. Fi·
nally, this year, it was removed from the Ch<!rO·
keeNFroad iJwf'ntory and designated the ""Hack
Lin<!Road Trail.� The Forest Service plam some
trail restoration, tnilhead parking. and roo
struction of a spur trail t o t h <! Twin Springs Picnic
Area.
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State Natural Area, NEofTullahoma, and (b)

�.
A.

nood a 60-acre TVA Small Wild Area adjacent to

RIVI!RS AND WATI!RS

the Natural Area. Further, this is the only Al
temitive that

Dr•tt ��· on w•f•r •upply for D uc:lf
Rl11•r b••ln:

ds minimum objective)

We have until October 20 to comment <:n
for

meeting

water-supply

for

water neecb

of through2050).

the

Maury/southern Williamson COI.lrlty arta o f the

A comparison ofthetwo low-irnpact altcrna

DuckRiver basin. This U essentially Part 2 of a

tives shows that

complex process that grew out of the abandonment

Alternative

C (downstream

DuckRiver intake) supplies more water, requires

of the ColumbiaD.tmpro;tet. Part 1, completed

alhorti!Tpiptl
ine, a.ndis less costly than Alter

last year (NL227 t6B; NL223 t4), .uulted in de

nativeE(Timsford pipel
i
ne)

cisionsm(a) the fate of the lands TVA had ac

quired in CQIUled:ioo with the now�xpired Duck

WHAT YOU CANDO: By0ctober20 ,send your

RiverReservoir.and(b) what to do with the no

comments to Linda B. Oxendine, TVA,400 W

longer-nHded dam structu�

Swnm.it HillDrive,WT 8C,KnoKviUe TN 31902 ,
ore-ll'lililthem tolboxendine@tvi.gov.

The new OEIS (in which fouc agencies coop

EKprns your oppo5ition to the environmentally

erated with TVA) has thr� related purposes
(1)

and the

wouldbe metonlythroughthe year20l5(insteid

offer& alternatives
needs

to meet the water-supply

by AiternativeDls onlyi6ds(instead of the22

your comm•nt• will count
TVA's important OEJS that

fi.i.Ls

objtctive:the addltional water volume supplied

damaging altemiil ves(B and D) and support one

Evaluation of water-supply needs through

of the pipeline alternatives (C and E), with C

the year 2050. Demands above 40 ds (which

probablybeing superitN"toE.

can br supplied by the existing Normandy

Reservoir plus �tum nows from WIIStewater

plants)•�increiiSingly likely toocrur after
the yur20 15. Th'altematives swnmarized
below arebasedmsupplying an additional

B.

New ARAI' r••ulatlon•
r•qulr• •11ftr• wetchfuln•••

22cb.
(2)

(3)

The

Identification o f potential ways tonwfl t h e

good news is

that. unlike many other

states, Tennessee has an ARAP (Aquatic Re

water nft'd s ; no preferred alternative h a s

sources AlteratioN Permit) program. Pennits are

been selected.

required for activities such as impounding.relo

Evaluation of the envirorunental and socio
economicimpacts of the identified alterna

citing,or dm:iging streams,withdrawing water,
etc.

lhe program also requires mitigation

for Joss

of wetland areas. The bad news is that the new

tive.
lterru (2) and(3),jointly,are swnmariud below.

est set of ARAP �gulations, adopted July 25, has
numi!TQUSflaws.

The two alternatives that would cause the least
amount of land disturbance and the least poten
tial foradverwenvirorunental effects are:

C a 13-rnile

piptl
ine from a downstream intake
mtheo...clr:River(po5$ibly nearRiverMile 104
in the viclnity o fKettleMills),and

f. a20

-mile pipeline from Tim's FordReservoir.

The two alternatives that would Involve modifi

Most disappointing is that -despite O\'�r
whelming support eKp�ssed for it - the funda

mental concept of�avoidance� plays virtually ro

role in the new �gulilions. Avoidance means
that the applicant must fully evaluate available
lllltrnllt•"t>rs to st�am alterations btfore propos
i n g a protect. lnstead,the rules allow"compensa

catiOI'Iolmuch larger arus(i.e., inundai
t on and

tion�(mitigation) as a roulinf'way of doi.ng busi

tential for adverwenvirorunental effects• a�:

lion fails to avoid environmental harm.

associated damages) and �substantially 1'1\Cft po
JLronstructionof a 3,600-acre reservoir mfoun
tain Creek.and

Q, raising !he height of NormandyDotm, and t h e
pool level ofNormandyReservoir,by5f�t.
As we rt>pore
l d inNL233 tSA, Alternative D
would.(�)have disotstrouscffects mprime wild
flower habitat

in tht 42o-acre Short Springs

ness,depite mountingevidence that such mitiga·

The new rules also significantly weaken
public-notice

requirements, delete the

N>quire

ment for notification of downstr1!am and upstream
landowners.a.ndhave no provisions for appe<�l of
a permit or its conditions.

With

reg,.d to wet

lands mitigation. applicant will essentially br

NL235, 9/XJ/00
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Introduce attendees to American Rive�· Hy·

writing tlwirown permits forrubbtNWllpingby

dropower PTOgram iU"od Wild iU"od Scel'lic Rivers

TDEC

Program.

It has bealme increasingly important for

•

Introdu-ce the National Park Service's Rivers,

•

Allow those attending t o sNr.re their priorities

citizens to monitor permit applia.tions, and t o
watch-dog TDEC's interpretation o f the �overall
no net loss� objective.

Trails

and Conservation Assistance Program

{RTCA).

ill' ldsuggestwaysAmericanRiversand the Na·
tiona! Park Service could help them meet t h e i r
rivereon§t�Vilion go.ls.
•

Help adverti5e and establish Americili'IRivers
and the National Park Service's new field of·

•
c,

Cll•o•ll

D•m

m•y r••ulf In ltflprolf•d w•t•r flow•
The Cheoah and upper Little Tennessee Riv·

el'$are impounded by four hydropower facilities
operati'dby the Tapoco Corporation, a subsidiary
of Alcoa Aluminum.

ficn in Chattill'looga.
Provide an informal atmosphere fN folks to
meet other folks working m common river pro

r•·llt:•n•lnll

Now that these dams are

tection issues in the area and serve as a paten·
tiallaunch point for }oint efforts.

One of the presentations dealt

with t h e

opportunities by t h e hydropower re·licensing
process. Licenses forhalfof the70FERC·licensed

about to become duelor FERC hydropower re

dams in the Southeast will e�pire in the next ll

quires meetingsby stakeholdcrs to scopeout t h e

can result in more natural

lkensing,Tapoco elected to use a process that re
issues, develop a n d condud studies, and synthe·

size the results into a l inal application l o r t h e
30-year license.

A coalition of several partici·

paling groups (American Whitewater, American
Rivers, Trout Unlimited, Chota CIU'\Of: Oub ET
Whitewater

Club, the TN Clean Water

work,and WestemCuolina Paddlers) requested
Tapocotofunda technical coordinator for the 3-

aspects that most COI'I«m them. The prime o:rot of

thes-e is to ensure that the renewed li«nses re·
quireTapocoto provld e a more natural waterOow
downstreamfromCheoahOam . This would h�lp

rc•store popul.ltions of some ol the native aquatic
species, benefit the esthetics of this immensely
scenicvalley,ill'ld improve opportunities for fish·

ing and whitewater sport. TCWP members Chuck
Estes and Jason Darby recently were amcng the
in a whitewater-sport

feasibility

study, and returned with glowing reports and

downstream flows,

proved recre�tional conditiOI'Is,more stable reser·
voir levels, watenhed protections, water quality
improvements, etc. (Forar�example,5et14C)

Net·

year ellort.leavirlg the groupsfreer tolorusm

participant

years. Citizen input into the re·licensing process
aquatic and terrestrial habitat prt$ervation,im·

Wild

and Scenic Rivers (WSRs)

in t h e

Southeast were addressed in another pre�nta·
lion. There are only

7 ol them

{out of 156 nation·

wide), only one of them (the Obed)being man
aged by the National Park Service. How do you

protect the existing WSRs? and how can you add
more? 'The thrH paths to dtsignaliOI'I were out·
lined. Tennesh
see a s t w o r ivers{Buffalo and No·
lichucky)that have beeoJtud.ied(and found wor·

thy) but not designated.

TenTit$Siee also has a

State ScenicRivers system,and streamsegments

listed m the Nationwide Rive� Inventory
{wwwocrrnmgnylrtCJ/nri) that could provide
worthy candidates

beautiful photos

The National Puk Service's RTCA pro
vides planning and technical usistan« for ef·

D.

TCWI' p•rtlt:lp•t••

forts to preserve local natural, cultural. and rec

In •zooo ,,.,.,. Foru111•

reational resources. RTCA has opened a new field

In
mid-August,
(�}and

Americill'l

the

National

Rivers
Park

Service jointly hosted the day·long "2COOR ivers
Forum" for 25

participants

at

Chattanooga,

where American Riven ce<:ently established a

m

office

(contact

For complete PowerPoint presentations of
the meeting,a complete list of attendees, and in·

field office. TCWP (represented by Chuck Estes)

formation

represented. The purposes ofthe meeting wereto:

Rivers'

was among the roughly one dozen organizations

Chattanooga.

p-:ttdpnqnf!npsgoy)

m

upcoming

River

Fotwns

in

Asheville, NC and Alabama, cOI'Itact American
Kristen

McDonald

(kmrdonaldfhmrjyrnprg (2{12) :W7·7S50).

NL235,9/23/00
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Wator and rlvor cap•ulo•

sions ol the Clean Air Act. The Act grand father!

old utilities; however,if major changes are made
to a pl.�nt, or its capacity iJincreased, the plant
lm;es t
i s grandfathered status and must conform
with Clean Air rules. Thus, when lVA did major
worktoe�tend the life of several of its outdated.
high·polluling
fossil·buming electric
FO""et
plants,it violated the Clean Air Act by f1iling to

o Alteryearsof effortsto do1waywith the Corpt
of Engineers' harmful "nationwide" permitting
system for �estroying developments, a
new system was finally announcm in March: not
more than l/2 an acre of wetlands(instnd of3
acres.as before)canmwbedestroyed with .n

automatic�nnit.
o The Obed Watershed As$0Ciation has been much
�about a

reduce emissions

propoeednew�

�-onlyJOOf t back from Dad·

The EAB's ruling,b1sed en a large facwal re·

dys Cr�k- at Fairfield Gladu. Stakeholdeu,

rord,would weigh very heavily in federalrourts i l

including the National Park Service, have not

l V A wer-e to bring a judicial ch11lenge.

been getting notices of hnrings and other regu·

even mon> significant is the weight of this EAB
ruling in NSR {New Source Review) enforcement

Perhap!

latoryacti vities. The Association h;u; requested
anextensk>nof theconunentperiod.

actions pending against eight other major eastern

which the nation.1l organizat ion Amo!ric:.ln Riv·
ers puts together eac h year a.ndU!e to lobby for

fection.

o TCWP has added lts name to the �Jh.uke.l,

utilities.

The full EAB ruling is available

http ·//wwwepagovtub nnder th�

at

·what's new"

programs such as Wild &: Scenic Rivers, t h e
Rivers, Trails, and Conservation Assi$ta.nc:e Pro

The Southem

Alliance

for

CleM

Energy

Forde·

(SACE) has urged '"TVA and EPA to •top wasting

tails, contact Suzy McDoweU at 202 ·347-7S50

mmey in protracted court battles and get rn with

gram,rivue«>system restoration, etc.
xJOW, or :;mrdnwrttfilamr0[,.
j"er<

the t1sk ol cleaning up or retiring these Wlits tc
protect human hulth and the environment.• At
the same time, re<:ogniting economic impacts, SACE

F.

•encourage[s)EPA tolookatinnovilive ways t o a l ·

Fre•hwater blodlver•lty Itt trouble

l o w l V A to re tire its least efficient a n d m os t pol·

• Asingle river inT�··IheD..ckRiver

luting units while it the same time providing reli·

has morefish spede s than exist in all o f E urope.

able andreiSOnable-price ele<:tri c p o wer.• In other

o But watch out-fruhwiter species are te rr ibly

words, give lVA some lime to develop cleantr more

endangered: at least 123freshwater spe<:ies(40

efficient power sources.

fisl\fs,4 amphibians, 79 invertebrates) became
extinctduring the20"'century,and the extinction
rate ismw ac.:eleuting.
that for land animals.

It isS� gruter than
Depletion of biodiver·

sityforNorth American freshwater equals that
f o r tropical r a i n forests.

S.

TVA NI!WS

TVA'• Draft 1!18 for D•ck lllvor wator
••pply Is reported In ,4A

B.

.,.,. up to buy Or••n fllow•rl
Currently, 3
6 % of lVA's total power cxmes
from coal-fired plants,at 1tremendou$em·iron·

mental cost (set, e.g., NL233 19; NL226 16C). You
can help reduce this environmental damage by
p articipating in the Green Power Switch'"· Un·
der this program you pay for GrHn Power genera·
tioo(solu,wind,a.nd landfill·gas combustion) to
beaddedtothe Valley's total power mix. Each
150 -kilow<ltt·hour blockyouJ!gnup foraddsjust
54 to your tot.1l monthly electricbill. lVA's goal
i s t o i ncludel%oftheir total residential custom·
ff5(or about 9,000) byElorth Oiy 2001. Spread

Jud•e's rulltt• supports
EPA acflo11 •••lttsf TVA
A major COWl decision has been handed
Ql September 15, t h e
Environmental Appeals Board(EAB)ruled largely
in support of EPA's Administrativf Order against

down in favor of dean a i r.

TVA.
EPA had subm itted evidence that lVA h a d
repe<llt'd!y disregardedNewSource Review provi·

t h e w ord,so that this goalcanbe reached
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Many power providers
(including Oak Ridge, Knoxville, O.attano oga,
NashvUJe, and the Powell Valley) now offer the

GreenPoweroptian. Uyour.sisnot i!D\Oi\gthem.
contact the Sou them Alliance for Clean Energy
(SACE)at865-637-6 055,or e-mailto
Gil@tngreen.com.
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c.

Whites Creek Small Wild Area was designated
as a mull of TCWP efforts, and we help main·
lain a 4-mile trail on the area. The l..ilke Watch
program tr•ins citiuns to recog:niu and report
suspicious activities to the 1VA police. For more
informalion, call 423-334-1807.

TVA pl•n• to ••II mln•r•l ''•"'•
In D•nl•l 8oon• N•tlon•l For••t

1VA owns the mineral rights under about
40,000 acrH in the Daniel Boonf National Forut
in J<mtucky (right I\£'XI to the Big South Fork
NRRA). The agency row has a stable supply of
coal from elsewhere, wants to getout of the min
ing business in l<entucky, and recently �
that it will very shortly auction offits l<entucky
coal holdings.
For the sake of environmental prot�tion,

8.
A.

til• O•lr ltld•• lf•••rv•tfon

1VA should transfer these mineral rights to the
US Forest Service. lbey claim they cat1110t do
this because the property was ..:quired (in the
early1960s)with money generate d b y the sale of
electrkity, rather than with appropriated funds.
Another argument is that the money it needed to
red�1VA'slarge debt

Che-ck out an excellent, illustrated, article n
i
Sept./0:1. issue of THE TENNEESSEE
"1..lramrnCC"l
CONSERVATIONIST,
entitled
Ground: theOak Ridge R�rvationM by Pat Parr,
Linda Mann, and Brian Bowen.
The ORR, o:n:e 58,5525 acres, today contains
34,424 acres. !tis an international Biosphere Re·
serve, one of 7 00E National Envirorunenta!Re
searth Parks, and an ORNL User Facility (with
over700 usersfrom universities, goverrunent agen·
des, etc., just in the past 5 years). Among its
treasures:
• l,lOOvascular plant spe-cies (the Smokies, al·
ma;t 20 times u luge, has 1,650), including21
state-listed rare plants;
• 3l5wildllfe species, including over 20 listed as
the

As a condition of the sale, the new mineral
rights owner will be prohibited from strip min
ing. This is certainly commendable; however, i t
should be remembered that deepmining, too, can
cause much surface disturbanno and incredible
amoutiiS of acid drainage that can kill water

WHATYOU CAN DO: Contact1VA CI'I.Iirman
Craven Crowell (TVA. 400 W. Summit HiU
Drive, l<na>;villeTN 37902) and uk1VAto
transfer the mineral rights to the Daniel Boone
National Forest.

rare;

•

rnore species ofbreeding birds (-200) thiln any
othersingle tractoflandin Tennessee;
7 registered State Natural Areas;
over 270 � of significant species and
communitin identified by The Nature Conser
vancy.
It is indeed gratifying that Leah Dever, Manager
of the Department of Energy's Oak Ridge Opera
tions, at a July 5 meeting (NL234 178) agreed to
the need for a long-tenn, holistic land-use plan
for the entire ORR, and for incorporating public
inputinsuchplanrting.

•
•

St•w•rrl•hlp Coun�ll
�•mmunl�•tl•n•

TVA's Regional Resource Stewudship
Council (Nl.21916C; NL23215A) is both an opin·
ionmaker and a voicefor the�er program.
RRSC, whkh reet!ntly formed subcommittees a.
public lands andwater quality (NU3o4 150), is
TON
a.:cessible
through
1
web
site,
http-1/w,wwtrago)'/mclindexhtm You can
contact each RRSC member. Benuse 1VA's ncn
power programs are under attack and need sup
port, it is important to tell them not only what
couldbe improved but alsowhat'sworlh52!ving.
1!.

L•lr•

W•t�h proflr•m

b•lnfl t••t•d •t W•tt• B•r

U.keWatch is designed to keep public prop
erty safer, deaner, and � enjoyable. lt has
been launched m a trial basis m Wilts Bar,
whidl is fortuitous be<:ausean area of special in·
terestto TCWP s
i located m thilt reservoir. The

OAK RIDGe AREA

Th• wond•r• of

a.

Do you wo1tt on
lltt•r•t•t•·•l•• ro•d In O•lr ltldf1•1

Tenn OOTproposoesto drastically widen Ro\Jte
95 between Westover Dr. and the 58/95 inter·

chilllge. Essentially, they plan toconvertHwy 95
into 1 4-lane interstate highway, but with tum
lanes instead of entrance/exit ramps. Traffic lane!
would be 12·ft wide, there would be a 48-ft wide
median str!p (to accommodate 4 additional lanes in
the future?), and there would be 12-foot shoulden
m both sidtl', with a part of the shoulder desig·
nated for bicyclists. Portions of the roodwily would
be built up to a significant height above natural
grade in order to get it well out of the IOO-yea1

Nl2.35,9/23/00
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floodplain. Al$0, a wide strip of the right·of-w•y
on the sides of the highw;�.y would be kept dear of
vegeution to promote visibility.

*

willmeet again 01"10<:tober l2, 7:00pm at the Life
Development Center.

For more information em

tact Boyd Evans, email: evansboyd@netscape.net
or482-'l557.

WHAT YOUCANDO: Thep¥t1Dis 73017·
1215-0l. Comtnflltsaretobe se��t toM5.MAryG.
7.

Moody, Legal Office,Tennessee Dept. of Trans·

NATIONAL ISSUeS

portation, 700 James K. Polk Bldg, Nashville TN
37243-0332. Arequestfor extensioo ofthe com·
men! period (to October 197) ha5 been made, but

A.

p•••••

rnay,ocrnaynot,bf' granted
c.

(NL334

t7A),

E�r since Theodore Roosevelt first u:;ed the

the protection of highly significant (and often

authorizing the mayor to �uest TVA to lift the

endangered) areas

public-recreation restriction on the 788-ICre H1w

status.

Ridge so the city couldlea� a 4-acre portioo to
to manufactu� light racing bwts.

Death Valley,

Ow concern

are worthy of park

Glacier Bay, Grand Teton. and

Olympic National

wasnot janousek'sloc:ating in O..k Ridge (inflct,

Parl<s.

Jimmy

Carter

pro

te<:ted 56millionacres (many ofthem nowlfl park
status) in Alaska

Ville profit, and the precedent that this would set

for fut\lte similar incursions.

that

Nwnerou5 ones were subsequenUy con

verted to park stal\ls, including Grand Canyon.

we would welcome this company), but the matter
ofthe city taking public re<:reation land for pri·

But the Clinton-Gore Admirtistration holds

It looked U if i t

the

might just be the start of nibbing
l
away at public

rerord for the

lower 48 states: 9 !lll'W ITUlu

mmtscreated andooe eJCpanded, for a total area

outdoor recreation land that TVA had intended

of about 3.7 million acres. Note thott none of these

to protect

involve land acquisitions - all these lands wtre
already

� followingreportis e�cerpted from • ron

which City Manager Paul Boyers, citing "local

tBA,

NL332 18B,NL331 tSB).

sites (Mcco Lane and

Se<retary Babbitt

Be\grade Rd.), butthe company was delaylng an

has been charged with

providing a list of other candidates, and Pres.

noun<:emef"II Of any site selection for n
i ternal cor
porate reasons.
A few days nrlier, an Oak
Aidgrr ;�.rticle m
i plied that Janousek wn not

Clinton is e�pected to use the Antiquities Act
again bf'fore heleaves office. What;�. truly grut
climax to his outstanding record of land protec
tion would be the designation of ANWR's cout;�.l
plain (An:tic National Wildlife Refuge) ;�.s a
Niltion;ol Monumtnt!

coming toOakRidgeat all. AnOw Viewl edito
opinion p� bluned Hvocal opposition

mostly from those living outside Oak Ridge, who

do not pay tues 1-oere," and referred to those who
fQoorrd the Hilw Ridge site forjanousek ashav·

Inmid·July,during consideration of the lnte

rior Appropriations bill. Sen. Den N kkl�s (R

ing HOak Ridge"s best interests at heart."

OK) introduced a rider to strip the Pres>dent's

Q-1 September 21", aOOut 30 people met a t

authority to designate national monuments.

the life Ol!velopment Center t o organize the

It

wasdefeated- but very narrowly, 49:50. Both of

"Friends of Haw Ridge." )oshCollins head of the

Tennessee's senators, Frist and Thompson, voted

OakRidge Parks and Recreation Office, wllS pre·

infilvorofthe dilmagingamendment.

Frank Hensley represented TCWP and

AFORR (Advocates for the Oak Ridge Reserva
there we� sant representati\·es from the eques

Escalante. wll$ made in

1996; allthe others i n 2<XXl (see, e.g., NL334

opposition; reported that the j;vtOUSek Co. has

trian community. The "Frieflds of Haw Ridge"

do bring

The first and largest designation. the 1.7-mi\lion

Kre Grand Staircase

decided no1 to \ocate at Haw Ridge. The City

tion). Most of the attendees were cydists, but

in federill ownership -but they

about considerably inc�ased I"I.'SI)Um> protection.

tribution by Boyd Evans.

Q-1 September 5, I attended a Council meetirtg a t

sent.

••r·

In d••'•"•""•

monuments, presidents haw. used this method for

Janousek R1cing, " British company that proposes

rial

Admlnl•tratlon
other•

Antiquities Act of 1906 to designate niltional

01k

Ridge City Council passed. a resoluio
t n 0"1 }1re 19

had offered alternative

all

Nallonal Monflm•nt• In low•r ...

The H•w Rid•• •••• continued
As �ported earlier

Cllnton•Oor•

(l)

WHATYOUCAN OO:
Thank President Clinton for his outstanding re

cord of designating natiOl"lal monuments, and ask

NL2l5,9/'13/00
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(2)

him to climax this record by designating ANWR

against it.)

{see p.Z, or cal\ 202-456-1414).

� Committee 50lved 50int of the problems

Contact Sent. Frist and Thompson (see p.2) and
e�pres.s YO\ll" diu.ppointment with their vote.

and paued the bill inAugust. The Senate (but not

The Senate Energy &: Natural Re

with the House version of CARA

(NL233

17A)

the House) versiOI'I includ"' 5100 million annu·

YO\ll" memr.ge to them is particu.larly important in

aBy for resoo.ut'e protection within the National

view of17C, below).

Park System.

The problem is getting CARA to

theSenatefloor during theshort remaining timc,
a.

with numerousappropriationsbills still pending.

A pl•c• of •ocul n•w•t
•Ito•"'···· ,,,., d•f••••"
In wr last Newsletter

{NL234

If CARA d<le$fl'l move this year, it would

1\A), Wi! re·

have to ltart from the beginning of the legisla·

porttd th•t Sen. larry Craig {R-ID) had intro

live prooess next year, with scme of the key

duoed an amendment to the Interior Appropria

player$ no longer in committee leadership posi·

tion bill that would greatly delay the Forni
Service Roadless Area pnnss by tying it

tions,plus the need to again geoo.>rate the great

� in

grassroots energy that e:o;ists now. Pres.. Clinton

� tape (George W. Bush having vowed to over

has urged the Senate to piloSS CARA. At least 6 3

tum this �clinton-Gore land grab�). Fortunately,

Sen.ators signed onto a letter asking Senate Major

this amendment was killed in late july; but see

ity leader Trent Lott (R-MS) and Minority Lnder

17C,below.
Tlr• ll•d n•w•:
tlrr••t of revlv•l of lr•rmful rld•r•
As usual. Coogress is running 01.1t of time for
finishing its business en appropri•tions

bills.

*
�.

into

on J•t

•'"•

'"

N•tlon•l

P•rk

Park System went into effect en April 20 of this

package, handled in a frantic hute to adjoum.

year. Subsequently, jet-ski users, manufacturers.

And this, in tum provides opportunities for 50int

and dealers slllirted nerting political pressure en

ofthebadlydamaging environmenlllll ridel'"$ thilot

the Park Service (NPS) to open up a 59 stretch of

"�� already defeated to rome back, irw:luding
m the

••n

AbAnon jetskisinmostwUtsofthe National

an omni>u!i appropriations

Larry Craig's attack

this year in COflgte$S, Urge � senators to add
their voice, if they haven't already

•y•t•m n••fl• fo ,. d•f•,.d•d

This raises the sp«ter ofall the remaining bills
bring rolled

Tom Daschle (D-50) to make CARA a priority

river irl the Ml$souri National River & Re<:rea

Forest Service's

tion Area, desplte the ban. lf these p�tac·

R011dlnsprogram (178) and Don Nickle's attack

ticsare successfu\, itcouldset a hotrendOU$ prece·

cn the recently designated national n'IOfl�IS

dcnt for other units of the System, e.g., the Big
South Fork NRRA!
It Is imperative that we

(17A). And that's not all - new ones could also
ap�ar, such as attempts toopen the Arctic Na
tional Wildlife Refuge (ANWR) to oil drilling.

show NPSour support lorthejetskiban.
\-VHATYOU CANDO: Yourmessagethat these

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Without delay, contact
your Repre5mtative and both senators (see p.2)

noisy, polluting.and dangerous thrill craft donot
belong In our national pa.rk waters {plus any am
pU6cllion y01.1 may wish to add) should be �nt

andurge them to strongly resist all anti·
envi.rOI'\Il\efltal riders on appropriatioru biU.

to Supt. Paul Hedren.. Mis5ouri NRRA, c/o Nio

Riders representa terribly Wldemocratic way of

brara/Mlisouri National Scenic Riverwiloys,

It isbtin

POBo� 591, 114 N. SUtth Street, O'Ne
ill, NE
68763-0591. YouCM� also sen d a 1etterelectrOI'Ii

D.

cally bygoingto

If'• crunclr tim• for CAitA

http://www.npc•.org/taktaction/jets.kialert.ht

One of the main functions of CARA (the Con

ml

�rvation and Reinvestment Act - Nl231 17)
would be the revitaliution ofthe Land & Water
Conservation Fund, which use5 revenues from olf
shore oil drilling for federal and state land ac
quisitioru for parklands and similu areu.

The

bill paned the HOUSI!501nt time ago (Reps. Jen·

killS. Gordon. Clement. and Tanner voted

for it;

Reps. Duncan. \Vamp, Van Hilleary, and Bryant

F,

Lowe••
from

will •top

•nd•n••r•d

••llln•

product•

for••'••

'"cfud·

In• •outlr•••t•rn US
Lowe's Co., the natioll's sewnd largest home
m
i provement retail chain, recently � its
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plan to sell wood producu from endangered for
Unlike Horne Depot, which aMOUnCed a

ests.

similar plan last yur (NL230 18E), l..owt'5 tnu

land grabs.'�

Th<! only major acqui5ition, REP

points out, were the He11dwaters Forest (ancient
redwoodsin Califomla) and the Baca Ranch in

merated specific uns where it would take ac

New Mexico. ·surely you do not mean the new

tion IO prottct thrt.tttntd forests. Thtse include
tht southeuttm United Statts! Among other ar

NationAl Monwnents ... bec.luse those lands have

eas mentiontd wert Briti$h Columbia and Indent-

newacqui5itions-a5 you certainly must reali.te.•

long been Wld<!r federal ownership ... they ilrt' not

"'REP Americ11 i5 also ooncemed that

your

d
i ea of improving parks may mean building more

I.

roads, increasing vehicular traffic, and inviting

THI! NOVI!MBI!R I!LI!CTIONI

The most lmportsnt

thing

more commercialization. We have not heilrd you

you can do f o r

the environment I n the next 6 weeks Is t o
study t h e csndldates'

records

lions snd VOTE on Nov.

71

snd posl·

There s r e r e a l ,

big, dlllerences between csndldstes, s n d I f

� you tall to vote, .IU. If you vote for s o m e 
--,... one who can't win, the environment I s
likely t o b e the loser.
these

losses

drilling
tiona!

In

can

be

ANWR,

forests,

Moreover,

msny o f

Irreversible

clear-cutting

and

rapes!

of

In

oil
na·

nations!

monument status are but a lew of the e x ·
amples.

Don't Jet It be on your conscience

that you contributed to theml

call for the exclusion otdirt bikes, snowmobile$,
and other intnuive, environmentally-destructive
off-road vehiclts from our parks.•
•finally, Governor, W<! find it inconsistent
that while you. talk movingly about prOt('(ting
the 'silent places, unworn by man,' you still op
pose the Forest Service's proposal to protect the
last remaining roadless areu in our National
Forests. Wefindyour rhetoric incompatible with
your call for increasing logging in National For
ests across the country and oil production in the
Arctic National Wildlife Refuge "
LCV hu pointed out that TeKaS ranks 49"
among the states in the amount of money it spends
percapita on parks; andin 1998 the s"te faced a

Buelr

ep••cll

on

public

l•nde

prompt• etron• crlflclem
from

lf•publlc•n

•nvlronm•nt•llete

OnSept. l3,�rge W. Bush delivered what
was billed as a major tnvironmtnUol s� n
i
Washington state. It prompted a highly critical
Open Letter to him from REP America, the na
tional grassroots org;mization for Republkans for
Environmental
{hup://www.repamerica.ors).

ing parks. Only 3"1. of TeKas's land is publicly
owned. According to Texas Public Employees lor
Erwi
�tal
Protection

(bttp/
· /www"'....•.,. orr> Bush worked to stymie
federal efforts to protect mdangtred and thrnt

ened species in Texas, and he dismantled the
state's Natural Heritage progrim.

Prote<.:tion

8us h ii«U5ed the Clinton Administration of
neglecting America's National Park System and
pledged towDTkfor appropriation of$4.9 billion
over the neKt S yurs to eliminate the backlog in
park mainttnance.

backlog of Sl86 million for milintenance of uist·

He j..lid that our National

Parks are sufferingbecause the Clinton Admini
stration has been acquiring too many federal
landsinstead of tak.ing care of the ones wehad.
The REP letter points out,that
{a)uitis our Republicano<ontrolled CDr!gre:ss that
over the last 6 years has repeatedly cut the
[Clinton-req�ted] budget fornetded repairs and
improvementstoour niltional parkst and
(b) hewas factuaUywrong in echoing �the words
of thOS@ who mistakenly complain of 'federal

Envlron,.•nt•l

r•cortle

of trlc•·pr••ld• ntl•l

c•ntlld•f••

The non·partisan League of Conservation
Voters has published the following infOnniltion
m
the
Cheney
il11d
Liebennan
r«ords

(h!tp•//wwwlryprgl

� While serving in the H� of Repre5en
tatives from 1979-1989, he nmed a lifetime LCV
tnvironmental voting � of 13%. Ammg other
things,he co-sponsored a bill (H.R.l082)to allow
oildrilling in ANWR, voted against a banmoil
& gas drilling in wildemess areas, voted against
the Udall·Ande150n amer�dment (H.R.39) to ere·
ate 29 million acres of national parks, forests,
wilderness ilreas, and wildlife refuges in Alaska,
voted to postpone economic sanctions for areas
that failed to meet Clean Air Act requirements,
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Roorrl, will fntun! 1 morning program ol speak·

voted tw�to reduce funding for the Interior De·

ers, and m 1ftemoon of outings, with

!Wf�Y�ent, uodopposedfunding lortheCiean Wa

ter Act, S..fe Drinking Water Act, and the Endan
gered

Species

Act.

LCV also cites

three

chokes offered. The subject of the ll'IOilling pro
gram is "State-Owned Lands and 1ltl!ir Manage·

anti·

�nt." Spealdngon thU topic will be Muk Wil

tnvironmental positions by Cht>ney during his

liilmS, head of Tennessee State Parks; Dodd Gal

U.terrole asCEOof Halliburton, a Dallas-based

breath, Director of Policy for the Tf:I'U'IeS5ee Dept

entrgy S('rvicu company, and they note his hil

of Environment and Conservation,

weto address any environmental c:onc:ems i n h i s

and Scott

Davis, Executive Director of The Nature Conser

acceptance speech during t h e Republican Na
tional Convention

vancy ofTenne�

l.iclii:.:D;nan

FoUowingour SilentAuction(t9B, below) and ca

Aro:rding to LCV, Uebennan's lead

tered lunch, p•rticipantscan chose from three d·

ership m environmental issues is outstanding.

temoon activities: a tour throughS..vage Gardens

Sincf being elected to the Senate in 1988, 1\e has

(easy); 1 hike led by Russ Manning (moderate to

COITipiled • lifetime sroreol 9S%. He sits o l t h e

difficult), ora boat ride en Norris Lake to view

Environment and Public Works Committee, an d m

the beautiful fall foliage from the water. An An

subcommittees that deal with clean air, w('t·
lands, and transportation.

nual Meetingbrochure will be mailed separately

Anolg other things,

for r<>gistrations.

1\e co--sponsored the Clean Air Actof l990, spon·

For additional information,

sored l�:"gislationto pro\'ide tw-ding for land con

call Sandra K. Go66 at 865-522-3809 Of e-mail

servation and historic preservation, and is a

skgoss@esper.com.

staunch supporter of legislation

to designate

ANWR as wilderness and prohibit oil develop
ment in it.

B.

Got '••dy for Silent Auction

[Contributodby M�ry lynn �]

Hey Folks! Then! wiD be a Silent Auction a t
ourannualm�tingagain this year. Your partici-

on tho onvlrontnont
The leiigut" of Coruer,.ation Voten hn com

*

your place olbusines$. This is a great chance t o

climate

have 1\.1 and raise funds t o support TCWP's im·

cl\ange, and endangered speciH. The comparison
may

be

"iewed

hrw/twwwlcvorg
D.

l!nvlrontnont•l

m

LCV's

web

portant work.

site,

forum

an d a treasun! to rontribute. Bid early and bid
high. The money we raise supports a cause dear

As rq>arted in NL33419C, we were hoping to
sponsor a discussion of environmental issues be
tween the two candidates for the 3'•·District
Congressional seat.

Will Callaway (DemO(rat)

awaiting a respoo-t5e from incumbent l.lch Wamp
(Republican), whom we have repeatedly invited
toname a dateofhis choice.

Last year, people found W'lique

gifts for the holidays, and managed to raise o\'er
a thousand bucks. We will ha\'e hand-era/ted
jewl!lry, art work, one-of·a·kind fossils, bo;�ting
equipmentand mol'f!. Bring your holiday gift list

for y• Dl•trlt:t candldato• 7

ae«pted almost 3 months ago, but we are still

k

ha"e yet to use, a gift certificate to be ll5ed a t

We environmental issues - water, air pollution,
drilling..

be���S:,�� a=:;, ��cl�

Christmu Of birthday pre5tnt ycu recei,·ed but

piled 1 tabular comparison ol Bush and Con> m
public-lands protection, oil

a

is
ft:!
:"to

sk.ill ycuwould like to contribute- a wonderful

to our hearts.
c.

Ru•••ll• rocolvo •w•'d
On Sept. 15, during the ceremony held for
opening of the Obed segment of the Cumberland
Trail (12B, thi$
sented

the

1\'L) Governor
'"200:)

Sundquist pre·

Lifeime
t

Environ

mentai/CoruerVItion Achievement Awardu to
I.

Bill and Lee Russell.

TCWP NI!WI

In accepting the lovely

plaque (shaped like the state ofTermesse-e), l..ee
noted that several of the achievements the in·

A.

An

oxcltln•

Annu•l

llloofln•

pro

•r•m I• •nnouncod

[Contributod byS.O..-.dn (;o.QJ
The TCWP Annual Meeing.
t
scheduled for
OctobcT Z8 at the Norris Darn St"e Park Tu

troductory remarkshad credited us with had, in
fact, been the work of n� TCWP members.
Since there had been ro prior noti<:e that this
award would be presented m this O(Casioo, Bill
unfortunately failed to be present.

NL235,9/23/00
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evenhave to w01it Wlil
t then; if you wish, you a.n
contact us any time (Charlie Klabunde, 219 E.
Vat�derbllt, Oak Ridge, 1N 37830). While this
program will obviously entail iiTid t�<pense for
TCWP, it could provide a $ubstantial mM\ber
ship-growth opportunity.

D. lf•�•nt TCWI' •v•nt•

Two events will have just taken place by the lime
you receive this Newsletter.

o Public lands Day activities at the Worthing·

ton Cemetery Ec:ologita.l Srudy Are�. September
23-plant identification walk, cleaning out e�<
otk plants, pirnic lW"OCh.
o A multi-media p�tation, �
Jut great
wildernHs projeet,M (1'1 the impacts oil devel
opmentwould h�ve ononeof America"sgreatest
natural treasures, the Arctic National Wild·
life Refuge (ANWR). We are co-sponsoring
this presentation in two locations (Oak Ridge,
9/24, and Knoxville, 9/25) with the Harvey
Broome Group of the Sierra Club
Reports next time

n.e

1!.

*

Community •ll•r••

[Contributtd bySandraGoss)
Fall is the time for workplace-giving cam·
paigns, andmost ofus will be asked to contribute
to either United Way or Community Shares
TCWPrecentlybecame a member ofthe latter, !10
plea� designate our organiution in your dona·
tion, wherever this possibility exists. We ue
always int�rested in uolking to employers about
COI1Ul1unity Shares gi\·ing opportunities. From
any workplace that TCWP members manage to
recruit, TCWP woukl receive all of the first
yeu"s undesignated contributions (as well as, of
ooursor.any contributions specifically designated
forTCWP). If your workplace does not have a
o
e
=�d���- �o: ����S;·=.�

-·

�!::�

TCWI' r•c•lv•• mlnl•r•nt

Tlw>b to Marcy's sucassful application, we
recently received S7SO from the River Net·
work/Tennessee Clean Water Network to fund
thedevelopmen t o f a display board with related
materials and handouts. A wmmittee has been
�tup towork oothis pro}t<:L
On• •olutlon to your •"' quanll•ryr
• TCWI' m•mb•r•llll' that co•t• you

,.,,,,,..,
T

�;

New�
l��e�
=���::fts;0t��������
���
tive, and it'll cost you �! TCWP will
notify the donee ofyourgift. A s.eo:nl or subse
quent gift will cost you. only SIO each. Before
Jong. youwill receiveafonnfrom uo; for this gift·

ing opportunity, soyoucat� alrudy st.artthinking

ofpt'Opleto include inyourgiftlist. But you don't

Anot"•' •oluflo• to your •"' qu•n

H.

ll•ry - TCWI' t•• •lllrf•

*

[Contributtd bySandnGoss]
Gota hard-to-buy-for person onyourholiday gift
list? Think tee-shirt! TCWP has a few shirts re·
maining (set NU33 111C for description). Please
l te
o
l w dm
�h��i: �o:'�;, 2� E. � n; itb;�
Ridge, TN 37830. {Or contact Sandra K. Go!6 at
865-522-3809;�).
Name -------------------------

� ::�

�:�

Address -------------------------Quantity:

Large
XL.

----

XXl

Total No. ordered
----x S15 (includes S&.H • S_

10,

CALI!NDAR; RI!SOURCI!S

Fyeptsepddeadljpe(sqlendar For details, check
the referenced NL item; or contact Sandra K
Goss, 423-S22·3809. � or Marcy
, 423-691-8807, m
p]wm) .
ar
ryrreed(
b

Reed

o Today: Contact legisl..ltor$ about bad riders {1iC)

o Today: Contact Senators about CARA(170)

• Oct.S, 1 p.m., Oak Ridge Civk Center Social
Room. AFORR program m UT·Battelle's ORNl

Facilitit$ Revitalization Project, u p�sented by
project dlrectorTim Myrick

o Oct. 10, 2 p.m., Ducktown. TN. Fall coordination

meeting for the Ocoee River Recreation Area,
Ducktown Community Center. (Cill Donald ).
Nichol.$on, Jr. 423-263-0050, � Roy }en5en. 615532-0036.)
• Oct. 12. Oak Ridge, "Friends of H•w Ridge"

meeting (61C).

o Oct. 19?, Comment deadline for H'wy 95 widening
(168).

o Oct. 2Q, Comment deadline for Duck R water

ply (14A).

sup

o Oct.2S-27, Nashville, TN, Nonpoint Sou= Part

ner$hip Confe�. Ellington Agrkultural Cen
ter. (Contact TDA, Nonpoint Source Program,
POBo• 40627, Nashville 37204.)

NL2lS,9/"13/00
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• Oct. 26, 7 p.m., Pellissippi State Co.nmunity Col·
lege, Knoxville. Rulem.aking hearing t'Cnt'mlirlg
IDEC1 new stop-Jogging authority (13A, this

NL). Similar hurings will be held Oct.30 in
Nashville and Nov.2 in jackson. (call 615-532·

0059for particulars.)
• Od. 28, TCWP Annu..U Meeting. Noni1 Dam
State Park (19A).
•

Forest Resource As5essment (SOFRA) Conference
m the scienooe of forest a551!S�
S
t and sustain
ability.

(Contact David Wear, �

or

check

the

wwwvskftrluslwstajntrnoO .

web

• Nov. 14-16, Gatlinburg {Gll!n!tone

file

Inn), lN.

An·

nuai 5AMAB Confer� {Southern Appalachian
Ma.n and the Biosphere). {Contact SAMA8 1 t
865- 974-4583.)
• April6-8. 2001, Tennes� Paddle 2001,

tactthe SouthemAlliance for CI!!an Energy. 865637-6055,

e-mail

�em

with the Endangered Sped� Coalition, hu a
new Southeast Organizer. He is Joe Murphy, re·
in
Dunedin,
wjldcrjueu2Q0an]com\

FL

siding

{727-733·4662;

• Information on GIS mapping tools has been made
available to COI"IserYation goups by the Conser
va!ion

Fwd.

The

web

Super touse with children but also of interest to
Request a free ropy when visiting the
Division's

website

at

htm·ttwwwstatrln•"'agtimth!rrlfgpstryf!df

tu2.hLmJ. (Thanks to 8riil11 Paddock for thit in·
formation.)
• The second, updated,

edition of �clearing the

Air - Gelling the Dirt onTVA's Coal-fired Power
Plants,� by the Southern Alliance for Clean En
ergy
is
available
a"l
the
internet,
httn·//wwwcJe;wajrsmubmg/state/tp, For a
paper «>py call SACE at 865- 637-6055.
• Out ofSight,� a report released in early Septem
ber by The National Campaign Against Dirty

Power,foru$<1$ a"l natiof\11 parks and commu.nities
Click
en

them.
JUO"OUilding
www
sumynos:oowm>t
port.�

and scroll to �New Re·

• �Natur&IRI'$0Urct Year in Review - 1999" by the
National Park Service contains ru.mi!I'O.JS short,
inforrNtive articles m f"I!SOI.Ifre resear<:h, risks,
and remediation efforts.

Of SpKial interest·

�wat�r quality roncem.s �lated to p<"rsonal wa
tercraftUet sk
iJ use.N (The whole report is m t h e
web

bnp·//www n•htrenps.gnylpubslyjrlyjr9Q
ropy,

jelf_selleck@nps.gov.)

contact

the

site,

wwwrnn
y
ry
§l
jonq
sr
om offe� guidance a1
building GIS systems and includes links to data
sourceson aqualicand land resources.

Political Guide): to contact state senators orrep

CIISSial olforests and their natural ways, rather
than as raw materials for industrial activities.

Fo!1'stry

or

Gil@tngreen.com

resentatives toll-free, call l-800-49
4 -8366.

• '"Behind the Wall of Grecnn s
i il11 excellent dis·

printed

the Grffrt Power Switch {� 158, this NL), ccn

• Write this down {until we include it in ow- 2001

""""""

a

lion about the impacts of power generation and

tiveness Network, which has recently merged

• Nov. 7-8, Research Triil11gle Park, NC, Southern

adult$.

• Uany group you belong to would like a present&·

• GREEN, the Gra�.sRoots Environmental Elfee

VOTE !!!! (Cj[S)

T�

M;wnanw,•resrntrrn

at
For

editor,

individual

e-mails

via

the

web

Send
site

www.legislature.state.tn.us.
• Framed versiOr\5 of signed and nwnbered Terry
Chandler prints of the view from Lilly
Overlook are available

Bluff

at the Appalachian

Glass and FrU"Le Shop, 206 Tyler Rd., Oak Ridge.
Funds raised go tow11d lil11d acquisition for the
Cumberland Trail SP. You can view the print m

hllp•//n
se
rsm'tllip
rarpmlotm)x:rlandlrail.

